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Salesrooms of
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924-926 Broadway, N. Y. City.

An Important Collection of
Antique and Modern Furniture, Jewelry.
Silverware. Bronzes uud Porcelains,
Kue» luul Paint inns and an ex¬
traordinary collection of Napo¬leonic Print«. Knfrraving!»

and Etchings,
"fVlonsliiR to the KMate of tint late

RUTH McENERY STUART
»nd to other estate« and private owners,
IO 15E SOI.O WITHOUT RESERVE
To-day, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Jun« 18, 19, 20 & 21.
Beginning at 2 P. M. each day.
Catalogues *tfaiied I'pon Request to

ROBERT C. GRAHAM. Auctioneer
Offices and Salesrooms 9'" 1-926 Br'd«nray.Telephone Graznercy 915.

¡Comstock and Gest Plan
14 Early Productions

i "

"Aphrodite," a spectacular drama of
«ancient Egypt from the French novel
of Pierre Louys, will be the principal
offering of F. Ray Comstock and Mor¬
ris Gest during the coming theatrical
season. This firm announced yester¬
day their plans to produce fourteen
new plays during the next few months.
"Aphrodite" will open at the CenturyTheatre on Saturday, November 1.
"The Light of the World," a dramatic

play of modern times, by Pierre Sais-
Bon, a Frenchman, and adapted by GuyBolton and George Middleton, will have
a Broadway -presentation early in the
season. The problem of the returning6oldiers will be featured in a comedycalled "Welcome Home." It was writ¬
ten by Guy Bolton and Ffank Mandel
und the leading rôles will be played by
Ralph Morgan, William E. Mechan,Purnell Pratt, Percy Helton, Harry
Harwood, Robert McWade, James Glea-
Bon, Sue MacManamy, Beatrice Noyes,
Margerie Poir, Helen Barnes and Amy
Ongley.

Mr. Comstock will produce his
Seventh annual Princess Theatre musi¬
cal comedy early in the coming season.
"Adam and Eve," a new comedy by
Messrs. Bolton and Middleton, after a
successful tour last spring, will be
presented at the Longacre Theatre be¬
ginning August 18. Comstock and
Gest are bringing over the entire Lon¬
don Queen's Theatre company, includ¬
ing Percy Hutchinson, to produce "The
X.uck of the Navy," one of the greatest
Successes of the current London sea-
Bcn. After playing one week in Wash¬
ington it will open at the Manhattan
Opera House on October 6.
"Mecca," a fantastic spectacular ex¬

travaganza of the Orient, by Oscar
Asche, will be produced by Comstock
and Gest at the Century Theatre fol¬
lowing the run of "Aphrodite," about
March 1. This play is by the author of
4'Chu Chin Chow," who will come to New
York to supervise the production.
"The Cave Girl" and "The Checker-
BoBrd," a comedy by Frederic and
Fenny Hatton, will be presented early
ii the season.
Musical productions of Comstock

and Gest will be "'See You Later,"
scheduled for the Casino Theatre in
August; "Phi-Phi," a Parisian success,
and "Bal Tabarin," from the Clunie
Theatre, Paris. A musical version of
"L'sewster's Millions" will also be
otfered, with Harry Fox as Monte
Brewster. These managers will also
piesent a musical version of "The
Dictator."

Chicago's "Gold Coast" Is
Rocked by Bomb Blast

CHICAGO, June 17. A bomb was
exploded in the exclusive North Side
residerA district known as the "Gold
Coast" !a3t night, breaking windows
for blocks around and doing some
minor damage to property.
The bomb was exploded near the

residence of William D. Austin, broker,
end is believed to be the sequel to a
telephone warning to Mr. Austin to getrid of negro tenants in property he
owns on the South Side. In that sec¬
tion repeated bomb explosions have
occured in buildings occupied by
negroes.

w R. Simpson & Co. Inc., %
143 West 42d St., ^gSSwl%
B'way, cor. 67th St., Manhattan.

500 Fulton St.. Brooklyn.
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4,000Graduates
Return to Yale
For Class Day

'President Hadley TellsThem
Reconstruction PlansWill
Mar None of the
ideals of the University

Severn' « »ift8 Announced
One of S54,000 Is in Mem-

ory of H. B. Keep, Killed
in War; Concert at Night

Special Correspondence
NEW HAVEN, June 17..This wan

Yale alumni day in the university com¬
mencement programme and more than
4,000 graduates of the university took
part in the exercises, lncludig the gen¬
eral university meeting this morning,
the separate class business meetings
held at noon, the procession to the
Yale-Harvard baseball game and the
class banquets this evening.

Speaking before the alumni this
morning President Hadley said the re¬
construction plans of the universitywill mar none of Yale's ideals.
Thomas Dewitt Cuyler, of Philadel¬

phia, Yale, '79, presided at the alumni
meeting, and speeches were made byProfessor Bernadotte Perrin, '69, of
New Haven; Irving Rew, '89, of Chi¬
cago; George Chappelle, '99, of New
York, and Major Morris Hadley, '16.
At its commencement meeting Yale

corporation voted to confer tho do-
grees of bachelor of arts and bachelor
of philosophy on all members of Yale
College and the Sheffield Scientific
School who satisfactorily completed at
least two years of undergraduate work
and who have given their lives in the
service of the country. Gifts to the
university announced at the same time
were:

Securities worth $54,000 from Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Keep, of Chicago,
in memory of Henry B. Keep, who died
in war. Suggestion that the fund be
used for infirmary endowment was
made; $150,000 from the estate of
Richard B. Sewell for the Richard
Black Sewell fund; $50,000 from Henry
B. Lf.tham, '97, for an addition to the
athletic clubhouse buildinc fund; $50,-
000 from the members of the family of
Anthony N. Brady for extra expense in
completing the Brady laboratory.

Colonel Louis E. Beard, U. S. A.,
commandant of the Yale artillery
-ffc-O. T. C, and his staff directed the
marshalling of the parade of graduates
which left the old football field for the
baseball diamond at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Rev. William Adams Brown, '86,
chairman of the Corporation Commit¬
tee on Educational Policy, which re¬
cently made its report on university
reconstruction, presided this evening
at the "1492" dinner in the university
dining hall, which eclipsed all former
records for attendance, many of the
sixty-odd classes returning for re¬
unions sitting as classes at this din¬
ner. Other speakers were Charles P.
Howland, '91, of New York; Rev. Her¬
bert D. Gallaudet, '98. of Bridgeport;
Henry J. Fisher, '96, of New York,
chairman of the Alumni Fund Asso-
ciation, and Ganson G. Depew, of the
graduating college class, chairman of
the College Student Council Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.

After the class dinners this evening,
at 10 o'clock, all classes and graduates
assembled on the college campus for
an alumni gathering, largely informal.
A band concert was given by the 102d
Regiment Band and 104th Regiment
Band. A feature was moving pictures
taken earlier in the day of reunion
classes and thrown on the campus
screen. There was also a half-hour
cf fireworks.

Disloyalty Scored
By Harvard Odist
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 17..Rob¬

ert Tyng Bushnell, odist, threw prece¬
dent and tradition to the wirfHs to-dgy
and caused the crowd in Sanders The-
atre attending the Harvard Class Day
exercises to sit up and take notice
when, after reading his ode, he

Your Town

FOR years the edges of ProspectPark have been going to waste as
far as little children and their mothers
are concerned. The trees lean over the
iron railings on three sides of the
park, making a fragrant canopy. But
beause there were no benches the wom¬
en and children living near the park
could not avail themselves of the sur¬
roundings. The families were com¬
pelled to walk several blocks to the
entrances of the park and sometimes
tired mothers stayed home. Last week
benches were installed and their per¬
petual and happy burden attests their
need.

launched into a vigorous denunciation
of disloyalty.
Clearly and earnestly he arraigned

the false doctrines that possess many
people to-day, scored Bolshevism, an¬
archy and ksocialism, and gave solemn
warning to all who might hear his
words against following the false gods
that masquerade as patriots. He was
vigorously applauded at the close of
his remarks.
Henry Flower, first marshal, and

Charles Clark, chairman of the class
committee, both members of the 1916
football team, and Francis W. Hatch,
captain of the tennis team, headed the
four hundred seniors in their procès-
sion to the theatr*. Captain Hatch, who
is class orator, exhorted members' to
assist in the work of helping to recon-
struct devastated Europe. He said it
no longer was possible for the United
States to return to her former isolated
position in the affairs of the world.
Robert C. Rand, of Rye, N. Y., read

the class poem, in the absence of Will-
iam R. Parsons, of this city, who has
just returned from serving overseas.
The poem, entitled "Ideals," follows;!
The world is filled with victory. and tearsTriumph with fear and love with hatredblends ;
Look well .for to the men of coming yearsA danger-laden heritage descends.
See how an impulse ßways a nation's vote.How crimes go free till justice seems un-

strung.
How anarchy draws near and peace remote..O but it is a stern time to be young 1
Yet in the tangled web, half truth, half lies,One thread runs straight and still holds fastTo mock each specious prophet that denies
The immemorial lesson of the past.
We knew about the schemes of men andmice.
And that in spite of madmen's madder

dreams jNo sudden change can make a paradise.And that disaster lurks behind extremes.
Some things should be and always have been

so
What's youra is yours. and what's mine is

mine ;
Out of a shameless wrong no right can

grow,
Nor robbery of justice be the sign.
At 4 o'clock the class marched in a

body to the Stadium for other exer-
cises. Frederick M. Warburg, of New
York City, son of Felix M.. Warburg,
the international banker, delivered the
humorous ivory oration.
The glee club sang several college

melodies. Marshal Flower presented
the senior class banner to Henry F.
Colt, of Geneseo, N. Y., the freshman
president.

Soldier9s Mother Gives
Insurance as Memorial

Stevens Institute, Will Gel
$10,000 From War Policy¦
of the Late Class Member
During the forty-seventh annual

commencement exercises of Stevens
Institute of Technology, which was

held yesterday in the auditorium of the
institute in Hoboken, President Alex-
ander C. Humphreys announced that a

telephone message had been received
from Mrs. Palmer, of Glen Ridge, whose ¡
son, John Oswald Palmer, a member
of the graduating class, died in camp
last winter, to the effect that she was

giving the $10,000 insurance due her
from the government to Stevens Insti-
tute as a memorial fund to help needy
students seeking an education in en¬

gineering.
Thirty-six graduates were presented

with their diplomas and the degree of
mechanical engineer.

Brown University Gets
$185,000 in Two Gifts

PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 16..The
announcement of two gifts to Brown
University, amounting to $185,000, was
made to-day at the commencement din-
net by President W. H. P. Faunce.
Edgar L. Marston has given $150,-

000 for the erection of a foreign
language building and an additional
510,000 for the maintenance of a fel¬
lowship at Brown for graduates of
the University of Texas. Jesse H.
Metcalf has given $25,000 for the
further endowment of the department
or chemistry.
-a-

Ivy Day Is Revived by
Smith College Girls

Special Correspondence
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., June 17..

New York girls carried off many hon-
ors in the class which was graduated
from Smith College to-day. There were
five who received their degrees magna
cum laude, while Miss Helen E. Davis
won summa cum laude.
The commencement festivities re¬

turned to all their pre-war joyousness,
with singing on tne campus, the pict-
urcsquc ceremonies of Ivy Day, and
costume parades by the alumnae classes
who are enjoying reunions. Virginia
C. Gildcrsleeve, dean of Barnard Col¬
lege, delivered the commencement ad¬
dress on "The Ordeal by Fire." Among
those receiving honorary degrees were:

Summa Cum Laude.Helen Davis,
New York.
Magna Cum Laude.Helen Cohen,

Elsie Garritson Fitch, New York; Joan
Dickinson, Mathilde Shapiro, Brooklyn;
Margery Hopper, Nyack.
Cum Laude.Annette fcrystal, Edith

Dohrman, Catherine Marsh, Tillie Mill-
er, Margarette Pethnfulge, Margaret
Sherwood, Elsie Steyn, New York; Kath¬
erine Dana, Elizabeth Hunt, Henrietta
Myer, Edna Newman, Brooklyn; Miriam
Berry, Hamilton, N. Y.; Edith Coit,
Newark, N. Y.; Mary Foster, Isabel
McNab, Buffalo; Eleanor L. Gates, Au¬
burn, N. Y.; Doria Smith, Chatham,
N. Y.
The following are receiving special

honors in French: Edith Dohrman,
Henriette Myer, Margaret Sherwood,
New York; Mathilde Shapiro, Brooklyn.
In history: Margaret Petherbridga,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ctfdpettft
14th Strati, »ear Third Ararat

¡Miss Andrews
Is Married in
Grace Church
-

Becomes Wife of Montford
Stokeley Orth; Reception
and Wedding Breakfast
Follow at the Biltmore

Miss Silberman a Bride

Marriage of Lebanon, Penn.,
Girl to Joel Claster Is Sol¬
emnized at the HotelAstor

Miss Florence D. Andrews, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Andrews, of
Croton-on-the-Hudson, was married to
Montford Stokeley Orth, of New York
and Crotón, at noon yesterday in
Grace Church. The ceremony was

performed by the rector, the Rev, Dr.
Charles Lewis Slattery. A reception
and wedding breakfast followed at the
Hotel Biltmore.

Mrs. Frank J. Fulton, of Stoning-
ton, Conn., was the matron of honor
and the bridesmaids were Miss Edith
Andrews and Miss Mabel Rusch.
Frank J. Fulton was best man and
H. D. Ruhm and Alfred S. Barnard
were ushers.

Miss Dora Silberman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Silberman, of Leb-
anon, Penn., was married to Joel
Claster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Claster, of Lock Haven, Penn., last
evening in the ballroom of the Hotel
Astor. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Elias Solomon. A
dinner and dance followed. Miss
Lana R. Silberman \va3 the maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were Miss
Blanche Claster and Miss Ida Claster,
of Lock Haven, Penn.; Miss Sara
Lavetan and Miss Rebecca Lauria, of
York, Penn.; Miss Sara Smith, of
Washington, and Miss Blanche Benn,
of Baltimore.

Lester Claster was best man, and
the ushers were Samuel Silberman,
Ben Tietzer, of New York; Max
Claster, of Kensington; Samuel R.
Claster, of- Lock Haven; J. Kalin and
Joseph R. Claster, of Harrisburg,
Penn.

The couple will pass their honey¬
moon in California.

.....

Miss Minna Geiger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Geiger, of 602 West
157th Street, was married at noon

yesterday in the Ritz-Carlton to Isaac
Rolland. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Dr. Rudolph Grossman.
A reception and breakfast followed.
Miss Marion Geiger was her sister's
maid of honor and Carl Stern was
best man.

.....

The wedding of Miss Marjorie F],
Sinsheimer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;
Charles S. Sinsheimer, of 28 Hamilton
Terrace, to Jesse D. Gidding took place
last evening at the home of her parents,
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Stephen S. Wise, The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Anna
Sinsheimer, as maid of honor, and
Lieutenant Leonard H. Gidding, a

brother of the bridegroom, served as
b»3t n'-n. Mr. and Mrs. Gidding will
lour through Canada and will live in
New York.

Announcement was made yesterday
of the postponement of the w.edding of
Miss Edith Mortimer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Mortimer, to Conte
di Zeppola from next, Saturday to
June 28. The change is made on ac-
count of the delayed arrival of the
bridegroom. The count went to Eu¬
rope soon after the engagement was
announced and he was expected to re¬
turn this week. The wedding will take
place at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mortimer, and only relati\es and
a few intimate friends will attend the
ceremony. A few additional friends
will come in afterward for the recep¬
tion and wedding breakfast.

Miss Mortimer's attendants will be
Airs. Morton Bréese, Mrs. James Lloyd
Derby, Mrs. Darragh A. Park, Mrs.
Alexander Biddle, Mrs. Louis Noel,
Miss Margaret Sargent and Miss
Leonie Burrill.

Miss Hope Malcom, daughter of Mrs.
George I. Malcom, will be married to
Charles Thurlow, of Newburyport,
Mass., on Jiîne 26 in St. James's
Church. The bride, who will be given
away by her brother, J. Benham Mal¬
com, will have no attendants. Mr.
Thurlow, who served for thirteen
months in France in the aviation ser¬
vice, will have Dudley Ranney for his
best man, and the ushers will be A. G.
Balen, Benjamin Pittman, Clement
Burnholme, John Thurlow, John Rogers
and Julian and George I. Malcom. The
ceremony will be followed by a recep¬
tion at the home of Mrs. William C.
Sheldon, 3 East Eighty-fifth Street.

The marriage of Miss Anna Oly-
phant, daughter of Mrs. J. Kensett Oly-
phant, to Edward Lansing Pruyn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Fruyn, of
New York, will take place in Grace
Church next Wednesday, June 25. Miss
Anno Goodrich will be the maid of
honor and Frederick Pruyn will serve
as his brother's "best man. The cere¬

mony will be followed by a reception
at the home of the bride's mother, 55
East Fifty-fourth Street.

Miss Helen A. Peabody, daughter of
the late Dr. George A. Peabody, will
become tho bride of the Rev. Charles
Russell Teck, of Christ Church, South
Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, Juno 25,
in Grace Church.

Tho marriage of Miss Helen Dan-
forth Geer, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Walter Geer, of 246 West Seventy-sec¬
ond Street, to Captain E. S. Coler, son
of Mrs. William N. Coler, jr., takes
place on Thursday, June 26, in Grace
Church.

A fair and tea will bo given at
Greentrce, Mrs. Payne Whitney's'coun¬
try placo at Manhasset, Long Island,
on Friday, Juno 27. for* tho benefit oi
tho Babies' Milk Fund of the Nassau
County Association and tho New York
Hospital. All kinds of articles will be
on sale, livestock, genuine antiques,
children's hats, jams, etc., and there
will bo children's sports for prizes.

To-day's Programme in
Boy Scout Campaign

"IVfOON Sub-Treasury, principal
speakers, Martin Vogel, Major

Lorillard Spencer, Colin H. Liv¬
ingstone, Alfred L. Becker, Frank
Hayek and A. L. Libman; Louis
Piotti, singer, and Bay Ridge
Receiving Ship Band. City Hall
Park, speakers, James E. West,
Lome W. Barclay, John R. Board-

, man and William Barr Gibson;
naval band and entertainment.

7 p. m..City College Stadium, speak¬
ers, Robert L. Mpran, Police Com¬
missioner Enright, "Big Bill" Ed¬
wards and Jack Adler; Folice
Band and Police Glee Club.

All Day.Camps in fifteen public
parks throughout the city; Boy
Scouts demonstrations of Scout
life under canvas; drills, exercises,
cooking, routine, etc.

Drama
«Who Did It?" Opens

At Belmont Theatre
There was a gun for every character

in "Who Did It?" the mystery melo¬
drama by Stephen Gardner Champlin,
which, after several postponements,
oponed at the Belmont Theatre last
night. Such recklessness with small
arms indicates that there ought to be
a Sullivan law for the stage. The
mystery, which at first view seems
rather sluggish, is prodded into activity
by an extremely energetic district at-
torney, who being opportunely on the
scene, brings out the fact that nearly
every one present has a sufficient
enmity for the dead man to make them
likely suspects. With these facts he
brings so many guns out of hiding that
the play turns into farce. It is as
farce, and in certain moments of broad
burlesque that the' play is diverting.
But, unfortunately, Mr. Champlin has
not the skill to hold the piece with any
steadiness to either farce or melo- jdrama. It careens rather wildly be¬
tween the two, and a further difficulty
is added by the fact that the complica-
tion of an actual murder stalks about
in the play. The whole fabric of the
piece comes down with a dull thud,
however, when it is disclosed that the
elaborate plot is all a piece staged by
the heroine to prove that she can act
in order that she may convince her
husband that she !s entitled to a career.
At the same time the real murder is
cleared up by an equally casual expla¬
nation.
"Who Did It?" is not above the

grade of an amateur effort, and a good
part of the acting matches it. «Indeed,
the effect was that of an earnest effort
of a dramatic school. Beulah Poynter
was comfortably professional in her
characterization, and so were Peter
M. Lang and Francis Morey.

Women in Industry
'*-ii:ù army of the unemployed has
¦*¦ few women recruits. The war
opened many fields of industry to
women from which they show no in¬
clination to retire, and the shortageof all labor has made it possible for
them to hold their positions without
detriment to returning soldiers and
sailors.
Miss Eugenia Wallace, head of the

Central Employment Bureau of the
Young Women's Christian Association,had 1,249 offers for positions last
week, many of which remain unfilled.
Trained women are especially in de¬

mand and there is an unanswered call
for financial and banking assistants.
The Title Guarantee and Trust Com¬

pany, which employed thirty-five women
four years ago, now has 700 on its
books, and the National City Bank,
which had fewer than thirty-live, now
has 1,200. The compensation offered is
higher in proportion, even countingthe additional cost of living, than it
was before the war, and opportunities
open to women are of a higher* class.
The demand for "household assist-

ants" to work on the new eight-hour-
day schedule is more than 200 per cent
over the supply.

-...-.

'.America' Is 'Sung* by Signs
Twenty-one Graduate dat Deaf

and Dumb Institute
Twenty-one pupils were graduated

yesterday from the New York Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb at Fort Wash¬
ington Avenue and 163d Street.
The exercises took place on the lawn

overlooking the Hudson River, and in
addition to an address by Isaac 15.
Gardner, principal o'f the school, there
were exhibitions of the work of the
graduating class and athletic drills by
the younger pupils.
"America" was "sung" in sign lan¬

guage.
"The graduates are equipped to take

their place in the workaday world by
thorough traning in one of three trades»
taught by the institution," said Dr.
Gardner. "These are printing, paint-
ing and carpentry. All of the gradu-
ates have already found positions."

Last Appeals
Made to N,Y. in
Scouts' Drive

McAdoo and "Big Bill" Ed-
wards Urge Adults to Come
to Final . Day Aid of
Boys in Their Campaign

Far Behind Quota Goal

Eleventh - Hour Rallies Are
Expected to Place City in
Organization Honor Roll

HIS Is the final
day of the Boy
Scout drive. It is
New York's last,
o p p o r t unity to
supply the $1,000.-
00Û and the adult
membership of
325,000 the organ¬
ization has asked.
William H. Ed¬

wards, chairman of
the campaign in the city, yesterday
issued a last minute appeal to the,
people of New York.

"I want to make an earnest appeal
to the citizens of Greater New York,"
he said, "to do all in their power to
make the last day of the Boy Scout
drive a great success.

"If the Boy Scout movement can go
into Pell and Mott streets, and make
red-blooded American boys out of the
voung Chinese there, do you not think
that your dollar is worth while?
"Who knows what the future will

bring forth? Let us ever prepare for
the future, and if th/ future of Amer-
ica depends upon the boyhood of to¬
day, *t us make sure we are not
overlooking any obligations that are
upon our shoulders.
"We want more Boy Scouts and few-1

er gunmen.
"Make this last day of the drive the

most important thing of your day's
work. See that you and all your neigh¬
bors do something constructive."
William G. McAdoo, national chair¬

man of the drive, added his plea for a
last great effort by the city to send the
drive over the top.
"The Boy Scout campaign." he said,

"is not for money to buy uniforms and
tents and camping outfits for scouts.
Scouts buy such things for themselves.
The drive is for money necessary to
enable the Boy Scouts of America or¬
ganization to carry its great work for
boyhood into every home in Greater;
New York where there is a boy twelve
years old or over.
"This movement has the unqualified

indorsement of representative church-
men, schoolmen, statesmen, business
men based upon a thorough knowl-;
edge of it3 constitution, management
and aims. We urge upon the consid-
eration and prompt action of every
reader in New York and its suburbs
the needs of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica for large and prompt support to
make possible more rapid extension of
its boy membership."
The campaign will wind up to-nightwith a mass meeting and rally in the

stadium of the College of the City of
New York.
The police band and glee club will

furnish the music and Robert L. Moran,
president of the Board of Aldermen;
"Big Bill" *Edvvards, Police Commis¬
sioner Enright and others will speak.
The doors will open at 7 p. m.
More than a tnousand persons gath¬

ered about the steps of the City Hall
yesterday at a scout meeting which
Mayor Hylan had promised to address.
The Mayor did not appear, but Mr.
Moran read an address from him, in
which Mr. Hylan urged all to support
the campaign.

Others who spoke on various phases
of Boy Scout life included Colin H.
Livingstone, president of the Boy
Scouts of America; Franklin K. Mat-
thews, W. L. Young and Ensign H. G.
Horton, acting scoutmaster of Sea
Scouts. The Bay Ridge receiving' ship
band played.
Byron R. Newton, collector of the

port, began yesterday to enlist all
water front employes and harbor boat-
men in the Boy Scouts. Before
the end of the drive to-night he hopes
to have enrolled most of those associ-
ated in any way with traffic on the
North and East rivers. ,

Memorial Hospital Fund
In Queens Grows Rapidly

The first two days of the campaign
to raise $500,000 in Queens for the
rebuilding of Jamaica and St. Mary's
hospitals as a memorial to the men
from the borough who gave their
lives in the war have been most satis¬
factory, Robert W. Higbie, chairman
of the drive, announced lasf night.
He urged continuation of the pres¬

ent good work, which, he said, would
certainly put the borough over the
top by the end of the week.

Two new theatres, to be known as
the Times Square and the Forty-sec¬
ond Street, will open before the first
of next year. They are to be on the
north side of Forty-second Street, di¬
rectly opposite the New Amsterdam
Theatre. In association with Aaron
Naumberg, Selwyn & Co. recently se¬
cured title to the property from Sperry
& Hutchinson. When ready both thea¬
tres will be under the management of
Selwyn & Co. The completion of the
two new houses will make ten theatres
in this block.

George White is kicking up his heels
over "The Scandals of 1913," his first
production, and a success. George at¬
tributes it to his interperative pedal
extremities. His right foot, he says,
is his serious foot, and his left foot
the comedy stepper.

Ari6UI*~>H

He tried to get into the aviation sec¬
tion of the army so that he would not
misuse his meal tickets. he didn't want
a tragedy and comedy doesn't go in
that organization. By a proper blend¬
ing of his feet White says that he
is able to register any emotion.

Jean Schwartz has written the score
for the first "Gaieties of 1010," which
will open here in two weeks. Al Bryant
is responsible for the lyrics. The cast
will number more than 100.

In contradiction of a rumor that
Otto Harbach and Rudolph Friml had
decided to part company, these play-
wrights have entered into an agree¬
ment with Abraham Levy to write two
musical comedies a year for five years.
The first will be called "The Little
Whopper." Mr. Levy will book his
productions through Klaw & Erlanger.

JAZZ
The abandonment of the announced

production of "The Merry Widow" inSpfrnish at the Cort Theatre last Mon¬
day night was made necessary by the
securing of an injunction by Henry W.
Savage, sole owner of the Franz Lehar
piece.
Richard O. Herndon, manager of

the French Theatre du Vieux Colom¬
bier, who is to manage the new The¬
atre Parisiene, returned to New York
yesterday after a trip to Paris, where
he arranged for plays for the coming
season. ,q
Myron Selznick, who last week so-

cured Elsie Janis as a star for his pict-
ures corporation, announced Owen
Moore as another acquisition yesterday.
Ernest Lawford has been engaged

for an important rôle in "Too Many
Husbands," by W. Somerset Maughan,
which A. H. Woods will present at the
Hudson Theatre, in August. Clifford
Brooks wili stage the piece. \
Mabel Cloud, Qiigaged by the Shu-

berts for "Gaieties of 1919," says sh"
is the only Indian chorus girl on Broad¬
way. ?

Franklyn Ardell. who is appearing in
"The Lady in Red" at the Lyric, has
been appointed captain of the Volun¬
teer Life Saving Station at Beechhurst,
L. I.

A. H. Woods has purchased a new

play by Marjorie Blaine and Stanley
Lewis entitled "The Man and His
Shadow."
Charles Dillingham yesterday con-

traded with W. Somerset Maughn
through the American Play Company
to produce in America his comedy
drama, "Caesar's Wife," now running
in London.

A sale of living room and boudoir
suites of various types, bronzen, îmcftcurtains, runs, porcelains, mirrors andmarble benches, a collection of oilpaintings by European and Americanartists and ihe Ada M. Roberts col¬lection of Colonial antique» will be¬
gin this afternoon at the Plaza ArtRooms.

Don Jose Florit. director of thsRoyal Museum of Madrid, who is visit¬
ing this country by invitation of th*
Hispanic Society of America r»r.d the
Metropolitan .Museum of Art. willlecture in Spanish at the MetropolitanMuseum at 4 o'clock tomorrow after¬
noon. Don Jose will show his col¬
lection of lantern slides, illustratingthe Madrid Armory. He is in New
York to examine the European armor
at the museum and to help trace the
derivation of several important ob¬
jects in the collection.

Miss Sarah Collins Weds
PORT CHESTER. X. Y June 17

Wearing her mother's wedd;n;; dress,Miss Sarah Louise i'ollins. seconddaughter of Mrs. Esther Collins and
the late Benjamin Collins, was marrietí
this afternoon to Nathaniel Pen istoaDavis, son of Professor John Davis, of
the Theological ('olleg-e at Princeton.
Professor Davis performed th>' ..

mony at the home c-' Dip br
mother.

Miss Eleanor Collins was the maid of
honor, and Miss Louise Davis, sister of
the bridegroom, was flow« r girl. Gcorc_
Fundenburg, of Silver Bay, N. Y , wasbest man.

Tenor John McCormack Has
Become an American (Citizen
John McCormnck, the trr.or, btcams

a naturalized citizen of the I'nited
States yesterday. To célébrât«- the
event he has promised to sing at the
"Americanization Evening" in EveningSchool 27, -0G East Forty ¦.COP,
Street, for all those who have bteWM
citizens during the month.

ENCHANTmC

IItOOPl.

THE ORANGE AND BLACK
4Í W. 49th ST. PHONE CIRCLE 438»,

Br*_kfaat, I,_nch»on. Afternoon Tea. Dinner
THURSDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS:

CHICKEN DINNER.

Delician» Home Cooking Downtown

BROWN BETTY TEA ROOM
«ATURDA., bO.TIIERN WAFFLE-.

147 Fulton St. (I'p 1 Fll_ht>.

¿The Ma^floWer
. _3 WEST .5t_ STREET.
Maeh-on 70. Dfamsr »I. Servi«« A la Cart»

han<J»y Dinnrr. SI.15, 1-3 and 6-S.

THREE STEPS DOWN, 34 W. 35 St
Luncheon, Afternoon Tea. Dinner.

___
WAFFI.EH. -Oc.

t«a-!h«a». v ; Af»»rno,n T«a. Olnnar. 78«..lec'al OMfifM Oinaw Sun.. Wttl. and Fit.OPEN SUNDAYS 11» 7 P. M.

THE BILLY ANN "¦ .*-,ffl fiF"**STRICTLY MOUE.COOKED LtHfoHfOWT Wo.

Eroak/astSPO^

32dSt-BWaM-33dSl.

MARY AUGUSTA TEA ROOM
240 W. 7*nd 8t. Tel. 30» Colomba«.
Brcakfant 40c. Luncheon 50c. Tea 30«.

Dinner 30a Also A la Carte Mann.

THF PîROl ÎFTTF " r<ut 4''th **"»*.1 rit*. rmUUL l I C Lum-li«<m 40^.- Dinner «S«
THF ADFI AIDF 7 w«»t setii «wet

Matilda Julien'» Tea Rooms
19 W. Í0TH ST. (PARLOR FLOOR.)
LuncbeoQ 65c, 12-2. Afternoon To«..

OOROnW LOUISE \^SSM&TFA RflOM «>>"'«*»««, «Hi Ira Dlnnsir. »St.

07 M'. 37TII HT. A la Carta & Afternoon Tea

ROOF TREE INN
WM¥rJo~¿urwje fntAPÏ/tert t/'MtJ ''Sort. "

tmrit * **** «WTH HT.». K»|ru>., r,. ,.,, Mf/|BW, Ww1r#*«*** »4M*», Nifhr» (ar OteZSr»a. « lija.

$4
ï W. 2Kfh fit.
il \r. ci»»! W.

MODERATE PRICES

DEW DROP INN Lunohe», 12 I» 8. We.
Dinner. 8.in ta «. 75«.j
with Chicken or ttUak.

11.00.

Th* out-of-iJie-ordiiuiry placet of New York, where unique .knoipherve
*

j .?** Pecu'>ar to variad tastet invile the (¿»criminating, will appear
(MOW "«Eachanhag ï« Koome" each Monday, V/ednc.day and Saturday.

EH AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRE» AND HITS UNDER THE DIRECTION O»ES LEE & J. J. -HUBERT

WINTER GARDEN B^J¿ »?»,*¦
MATINEE TO-MORROW AT 2.

The Season's Musical "Joy Ride."
.¡a c>
'A Sjk^r

'HACCCO'

Most Boautlful Women In the World.

_»*¦¦» EWTURy GROVE PaMFtfCtinWYT«EATH
«""MIDNIGHTWHIRLGEST

At i 1:30.A Sensation.Phone Col. 8&09.

VANDERBlLT^K--ofB'ws,-K"-8M-its Today & Pat.. 2:30.

..rri'PhliiR t~omed

Broadhurst
Rachel
Cro tliers'
New est Comedy

Mala. To-ra'w & S.it., 2:30.

"39 East"
f-UTDAI B'way and 47th St_ Kits. MS.
U_nlnA_ :,!.u;. Today and Bau, 2 15.

takeltpomH«Bre.vieat.
üll: i.'Il ShOW.

?A COOL SPOT- OPEN R.OOF

? flSTOR MATS. WED. U SftT.

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN HITS
Ills Mnstcal Comedy Splnah

vr\)AfÄue vat
REEWYN. Eva 8:20. MataWed.&Sat.

MUSICAL FEAT.DIFFERENT

"Somebody's Sweetheart"!
CASINO. Eva 8.30. Mats.Wed. & Sat.

ÇUHRI7BT Theatre, 44th. W. of B*wa7wnUDCni ?!..; To-day and Sat., 2:15.

UWeUA LONEL^
LEW FIELDS' LEAGUE OF BEAUTIE9

>BOOTH i:'lh-Wj of Bw- ''¦"v

tb*BetlerfOle
Today & Sat.

, - __ThaI" *»jB«Bt[Show
_»In Town *viH> MR.«, MRS COBURN

GARRlfil. 85th' B of B'WI*»- Oire«I«y 15ÏÏUHliniUrV Kts. «30. Mu. Tom'w A Sat

Gre_rÄw,° JOHN FERGUSON
THE SEASON'S REAL SUCCESS

I VEMP 42d St. Weat of B'way. -Era. s:13.t-IIIIU Mau, To-day and gaturdaj i DE_II_0_3^iI3EHB
A Pep-pery Musical Comedy.2d Month

Cî Tlftlf*-*: ^'er' 42<1 st- Ew«- »' * 3»EL I mUC. Mara. Today (Pop.) A Sat., Î 30.

ID_El_-_-i__I^I_-ii
_!iincn_i Wp«' 44,h K<- Et»- «i * is-flUUOUiï Matine«. To<lay and Sat.. 3 SO.

LOUIS MANN in

rill TflU w«t 4«th St. Rvo. »t I SO.rUI_ I Uli Mala. Todaj (Pop.) & Sat.. 2 SO.
Olivar Morosco- Whirlwind _«_£.-___PLEASE GET MARRIED

with ErnejlTrue« -ndfdith T_li-f-"_

A SUCCESS
New Mystery FarceBELMONT
Who 7121 West 48th St

Eve». H:.iO

Matinee Today WSJ If.and Sat. 2:30 UIU II

N E W YORK'S I. E A I) I N Í1 T H E A T It E 8 A N O B I f t R ¦ ¦ Bt
i YfPIIWl n'e,t 45th St. Evenlne«« at S 20.LlVkUIVi M,, t. . and gat, 2:20,

DAVID BBLASCO Presenta

DADD ï E S
I IOCDTV Theatre, West 4-'¡ S' K?s. s 15UluLilE I Mata. To-day and Saturda« 2 15

ÎA Modern Mimcal Revue. Great Co-: and
^50.BEAUTIFUL SCANDAL MONIjEhS.50

'C0HAN&HARRI5 ¿SSS^SÍ\
SIGGESr 5UCCES5 <i',NCE*TKE MERRY \yiD0-V

EROYALMiONDA f.OHAMZED CpfCA COMIQUE

KNICKERBOCKER Vi?!' t .'.-'* ik\
.»Tfl BIG The Fltti Sui vlv; i¦ MONTJJIJohn Corfa Muwcal Comedy.

Henry Miner's ÏÎTXtoVïVï:,
"A riot.they ate il up.".Time.

LA LA LUCILLE "

The FetchinKOitt fiirl Choru* In Town.

NEW AMSTERDAM~
POP. MAT. TO BAY
NO SEAT OVER % 2.°°

lUtiti'Miimi
;-.,;llFilfFlR90(ioa"ftt'-. HBBttUBBMtT FBOJJC
LÏGHTN1N

*46tTY r,t'","T- 'f'" s- Vi'* "VSF
f"MITH-r.OT.DEN SirrEVSES

3 WISE FOOLS
ää-/ CRITERION

I>»Til Bc'a.irfi p:eMiil» » iMiiued«; of

Rosaleen
(I » 2t.

:. M.
u .»¦«;» of lriM Utsk

Globe. ::»*. >> -0 I'n Mat T'.U'AT.
líen, tullir Ito->f.A!»«v "tuf ir'ab'i.

«II s'i AL liAftl.KX
«-mow in :i«n 1.IV..UAM a

\;#fe TONIGHT 8.30
^.¦'!^__l^ THEHtAFTCt CO NT

I to II P. M.
II* I. SVil.l

JESS
WILLÀRD
^CHALLENGE
OF CHANCE

DKAM.VTIC
THE GREATEST
PHOD-CTION

OF ALL TIM19

0.9.HOS3-

AY
lETHEL CLAYTON '

"Man.WonwB- Mone>
New A.n. Sympii OI

dim ,'. .-:
»».ti* at 41V. fi<_i.>i_fv>
¦¦¦Mil SO (»-V».'!»

COLUMBIA. IVnay _> «7th. Twice Dally.'1'«..
- PEEK-A-BOO. All __j_racr Bnw. il'i

Pli F Kelth'a i Edri» HarryA* I A I" F Oo-d-ieli Wh»»-»il C«,rt E r» _. r. Avon « mtamài ?. ¡van
B*.y * IT* Bt ; .i' '.'.'"a.'-**_la_T Daily. ü*e-»l ,v Until Ho>»>

f»D. P\ Kcith»JlVERSlDE
B'way A -ttti Kl

CECIL I KAN.ruto M OHM I»
T

(.1 O.
M.

1:41 I -. E»f i. « 48
ji» Rc*er\

COHAN THEATRE
Kr"iTif n< .* 4" ' -. I!'

'. GRIFFÎTH
"BF.OKEN BLOSSOMS"

D. W. GRIFFITH

LOWS NEW YORK !K:'?' * ,mo*
I M. tn 11 T M Roof tolA.lLDnuala» FairhanL). Tt h fta-kaMar*

Low's imeriwn Root ^NJXVSvrwi.KV & MA/IE »H <II»_« All 8e»t .Wood. \...:ue ft I'llillipM. Han- KrwMnlaba« A Ivrrj-, 6 other a«M». SA. ;«.">. ;.j

WM. S. HART
"«onure It. «I *-.t u. e ,-_,>_*rY-_y .?*>.*Sr K»*t<»II OKI IllKTK.-IALTO «« BUCH*.

limn >a_iv« The < rim »an <.n_e>rH_'Î.IMTO tiKIHEsTR»

STEEPLECHASE
CONKV IS1 %.\f>OFEN FOR THE SEAtON

K_atSf-_ __n__k KxHtt«!«» Mowing|RAHIl Charll» Chaplin;"BWÄ_l47*iJ_r In *Sl NNYSIUE."


